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NKU remains in ConsortllJ.rn; costs reduced
b;r Karea Mork
N... Edltor

A re-orgonlution of tho Greeter Cin·
cinnatl Consortium of CoUegeo ond
Unlvenitleo (GCCCU( will reduce the
costs t.o member inatitutiona, enabling
Northern to remain affiliated with it,
ooid Dr. Gene Scholeo. NKU vicepresident.
Several changea were made in the
structure of the Coneortium at a recent
meeting of administrators of the twelve
member institutions, based on a
unanimoualy accepted motion made by
NKU, Scholeo ooid.
One of the major changes was the
" draotic" reduction of the occcu·.

operating expeniU for the com.ing year.
'l'he member ochoolo ogreed to cut the
Coneortlum budget from "about
S76,000 per year, to Ieee than S16,000.''
he Hid.
Ao o result, the COtJt to participating
inotltutiono will also be reduced.
Memberohlp feeo ono booed on the
respective enrollments of the echoola,
and loot yeer NKU paid about S8200,
Scholeo Hid. That figure will be reduced
to between S1000 and $1600 in the com·
ingyear.
In order to make such reductions, the
poeition of executive director of the GC·
CCU will be eliminated, and management responsibilities will be distributed
among the member· &ehoola, Scholeaeaid.

"All of uo (Consortium membero(
agreed that we couJdn 't continue to
opend that kind of money, though the
Consortium Ia deolroble.'' he ooid. "But
we will continue the Con10rtium on a
limited boola with limited feeo."
At least two major facets of the
GCCCU will be continued. Theee ono
crosa·regiatration and the Student
Health lnouranc:e Plan.
Croae·registration allowa studente
paying tuition at any member school to
take coureea related to their majora at
nny other member echool at no extra
charge.
The Student Health Insurance Plan,
which NKU wu inatrumental in star·
ting, allows atudenta to get health in-

aurance at reduced premiums. " That 'a
one program we'd l..lke t.oeeecontinued,"
Scholeo Hid. " We 'd Uko to oove program• which directly benefit otudento."
There Ia o po11ibility thot tho
GCCCU will combine with the Dayton·
Miami Volley Consortium of CoUogeo
and Univerailie1. "They've made over·
Lures concerning thia idea," Scholet
Hid.
He mentioned that "not all that
many" atudenta have participated in the
Conaortium programs. "But it 's a new
program," he said, " and I think more
and more atudenta will take advantage
of it as we go along. That 'a why we
didn 't want to eee it go out of ex·
istence."
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Several SG amendments
put on spring election ballot
On this apring'a Student Govern·
ment ISO) election bollot, there will be
five proposed amendment changes in
the SG eonetitution.
According to Dave Holzochub, ac·
ting chairman of the SG Governmental
Affaire Committee, the flrot amendment
concerns the readjustment of the cluster
committee to the Student Academic
Council. The reasons for this amend·
ment, said Holuchuh, are to make the
cluster committee a more manageable
unit and to relieve the confusion bet·
ween department reps and cluster repe
by changing the cluoter rep a' titleo to
Student Senatore. The amendment al10
opeclficolly outline• the dutleo of the
clutter reps.
The eecond amendment to be changed boo to do with the wording of tho con·
otitution. When o propooal Ia brought to
the floor of the SO uoembly,lt muot be
approved by three-fourths of the voting
members to paae. The new amendment,
If poooed, will only c:oU for o two-thlrda
vote for paaaage. Thia amendment alao
caJ1o for a ohortened waiting period bet·
ween tho time tho Impeachment of o
member Ia ouggeoted ond the time the

impeachment can be voted on. The time
period would be reduced from 14 doyo to
10 days under the propoeed amendment.
"By doing thlo, " Holzochub Hid, "wo
can speed up the proceae and etill give
the defendant plenty of time to preeent
hie caae."
The third propoood change concern•
the wording of the conetitution on the
aubject of Student Forums. which have
previously been held once each
aemeater. The proposal provide& that
the Forumo be held twice eocb oemeoter.
The reason for tbia change, aaid
Holzochub, woo to try to generate more
student involvement and input into the
Forums.
The next amendment concerns the
SG E:r.ecutive Council member•' requirement•. The propoeed amendment
atatea that all E:r.ecutive Council
membere (president. vice-president,
t.reaeurer, public relatione director,
oec:retary of extornal offalro, ond office
adminietrator) must attend every SG
general oooembly. The SO conotitution
now atatea that they muet be there at
leoot once eoch month. Thlo cbonge,
Holzocbub Hid. Ia noceaeery becouoe
the e:r.ecutive councll membere have ac·
coos to c:ertaJn information thot th•
(See
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What 's Inside

Xarea Scott, a oophomon, ate oatelde oa the R..t Grooma
Sculpture hetweea ~ lut W~. (Rob B~~n~a, photo)

Paper Chase
................... . page 7

Jazz resurgence
.................... page 9

Record Review:
Devo--The New Tradi·
tionalists
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NKU to Ohio Valley Con·
ference7
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Scottish actress goes solo
in two-act play about Queen

--

byT-w.-_

, . play, " Your Lovin« Mama, V.
R.. " •tarrinc the ScottWI actreoo Anna
W.Uh wu beld Man:h 26 in the Fino
Arto Tbeatre at NKU.
Mlao Weloh woo the only member of
the caot in the two-ad play booed on the
lettero from Queen Vlct.orio of England
to her daughter, The Prince.. Royal.
"The material fO< lhlo play woo t.okon
from the f1rot volume of Jetton which
w..., edited by a very fine historian nam·
eel Sir Roaer Fulford," Welsh said.

Qu- Vict.orio ot.ortod writinc the Mt·
ten the day her olcleot daqhter wu
morriod and movod to PruNio in 1868.
Tho firot volume, UUed " Douut Cblld"
includee .U of the letter~ through 1861.
Thlo io the firot trip to the United
Stoteo for MiN Weloh after acting .U
over England and ScoUond. She atuclied
ocUng in Glasgow, ScoUond and hu
played In the Cit.izeno Theatre and at
London Weot End.
Before the ploy could be put on Mloo
Weloh had to submit the script to Buck·
Ingham Palace fO< approval, because the
Engtiob have ouch great respect for their

royalty-.vtr)' part of the ...arch and
script cbecked. "Buically they
wanted to maka ouro our work woo
cnditeble," Wa1ob oaid. 1"'- play open·
eel in Loodoa and Brighton in E..,Jand.
MiN Weloh and the cliroctor, David
Sl.uart, have olnc:e brought the ploy to
the United Stoteo.
After arrivln« in Loo Ange1eo in
Fobn&ary Mlao Woloh baa performed in
Arlaona, Now Mollico, To:uo and
Oklahoma bofO<O coming to noriborn
Kentucky. Nut an otopo in North
Carolina and~ belwo returning
to Enalond to COIIUnue the lour. "Wo
an hoping to return to lhlo country and
maybe include a cout to coaot lour of
Canada," W.Uh oold. While Mioe Welob
hu been touring David Stuart baa been

in Now York .......,me for pooalbla cable
TV c o - of the ploy.
Mloo W.W.. wbo now livooln Suoou:,
England, baa foUea in love with our
couaU)'. "You have DO ideo bow Dlco itlo
to leave London wben it Ia rainy end cold
and arrive In Loo Angoleo with the oun
•hininc and worm -thor. " the oold.
1"'-lour baa..,... w.U 10 far except for a
ocaro In Oklobomo. A tornado had
touched down nur wboro tho ploy woo
boing otapd. "I wu petrified," Wa1ob
u:plained. "It wu my firot ~
with • t.omado."
Wben uked about the campuo at
NKU Mioo Waloh replied, "I like it but
thoro -m• W be a lot of boJt·liko or·
chitacturo."

Elections eoatlnued ,1'0111 ..-.e 1
other momboro do not. Their abeonce
from meotinp could cauoo deloyo in certain SO procodureo.
The loat propoeod amendment io a
chango in tho Nquiromento for a person
to be on SO repreoontaUve. (Ciuoter,
departmental. or rop-et.-lorge.l Under
thlo amendment, the cluotor rep must
have completed the equivalent of SO
credit houro before beginning hie or her
term of office.

"With tho recent growth of Northem, and ChJtoe being moved hero, we
felt that tho conoUtution needed to be
updated," Holuchuh oold.
The propooed amendments will be
voted on by the otudento, end, if paooed,
will go to tho Boord of Regents for final
approval. None of the amendmento will
be considered, however, if fewer then 10
percent of tho student body turno out
for tho elecUon.

Alumni banquet honors students
Ali greduoUng oellforo oro invited to
attend the Alumni Aworde Banquet to
be held in Ropnto H.U on April 26 ot
- · Muter of c:enllllOI1ieo wl1l be Gory
Eith, preoklent of tho Alumni Aooocio·

UoB.
Approllimately 70 aworda wl1l be

slven. Among theoo oro the Unlwnity
Service Award and the Paul J . Sipoo
A word.
The Unlvenity Sorvico Award can be
• student initiated award, occordlna to
Arlie Blackburn, oecretary of alumni of·
foiro. To apply, a otudont must submit a
typed rooume which dotailo on-campuo
activiUeo in which tho student baa participated, oopeci.Uy those which have
benefited the university community.
Any otudent who feels that he or abe
might qualify ohould see a faculty ad·
visor, oold Blackburn. This award io on
eight-Inch silver gorham bowl with the

ISU meeting scheduled
On Wodnooday, April 6, 1982, at
12:15, there will be • meeting of tho In·
ternational Student Union in the Univer·
oity Center Theatre.
There are several items on the agen·
da:
!)Nominations for officers for
next fall
2)Arrangemento for on intema·
tiona! ez.hibit
S)Plano for an end-of·year party.
If you are interested in running for
on office, get in touch with Mary Carol
Moeee, or put your name in her mailbo:r.
in Landrum Rm. 214.

Nuclear problems
Dr. Judith Doniolo of the local
chapiAir of Pbyaiclana for Soda1 ~~eopcm.
eibWty wl1l ~ on the
medical end bloloelcoJ conooq.._ of
nuc:laar war end ohow the film, ''Tbo
~ Epidomic:," on Wooday, April&, at
2:80 p.m. in Landrum Rm. lOS.

-'bit

student 'a namo lnocribed on it.
The Paul J . Sipeo Award con be also
initiated by the atudento. Those apply·
Ina must have a faculty opoDIOI'. Thla
award Ia an lnocribed mint julep cup.
The other awards oro departmental
awards end oro dedded by the variouo
dopartmento. IWproMnteUveo from tho
roopoctive ~to will p...,_,t
thooe awardo.
The banquet wl1l be informal end loot
until about 1:30 p.m. Application• for
the a warda muot be preoonted to tho of·
lice of Alumni Affoiro by April 5.

BKAUSEOF
OIEMOTHERAPY
KAREN
ANDERSON
ISA STAnsnc.

THE KIND OF
STATISTIC

WEUKETO
BRAG ABOUT.
When Koren

\NOS

18

years old , her doctor d is·
oovorod she had o deodly
form of leukemia . Facing
Incredible odds, Koren

spent three years in intensive chemothera py

Now, e ight yeors and
two IOns later, you 'd never

~~~:::~h~.!~~J;~t-

more t~n 15,000 AmerIcans every year.
Your donot.ons help us
(t)Ottn~ the programs
that w1ll gl~~e us more statiStiCS like Koren AndertOn .

be

i

Stahstia ~con all

proud.:...

YIIICOST

OPU....
GtYOIO lho

Amorioon Concar Society
~ h- .................
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The Schedule

El Salvador talks
coming this week
Events in El Salvador are headline
news in t he mass media. The United
Statoa Is supporting tho El Salvadorian
government in ita civil war and has eent
military adviiiOfl to assist government
fon:oo. Secretary of State Alexander
Haig condemns Cube and Nicaragua for
supplying arme to Salvadoran rebela.
Tho recent election in El Salvador is hall·
ed by American leaders aa a new beginning for democracy in that war tom country. For aome Americana who lived
through tho Vietnam War, tho ovonto in
El Salvador _ , like a grim reminder of
a orevioue ecript that was played out in
Southout Aaia.
Behind tho hoadlinoo lie many quoa·
tiona for which lll08t of ua have little or
no information to form an opinion. Queetiono about El Salvador's hiotory,
economy, politics and aocial system are
often overlooked or given superficial
treatment in news atoriea. To pvercome
aomo of t.hio lack of knowledge, a
number of faculty and outside resource
people will present a series of talks, films
and slides from April 5·8 from noon to
I :SO p.m. each day. All meetings will
take place in Nunn 426 except for Tuesday, April 6, when tho mooting will be
hold in Landrum llO.
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Positions are open
Nominations for Black United
Students(BUS) officers will be accepted
until April 8. Positions open are: President , Vice-president , Secretary ,
Treasurer, and Assistant Secretary.
Anyone interested is asked to please
contact any of the current officers of
BUS.

Monday. April 5 Film: Americans in Transition
peakers: Profeseors Pinelo, Weiss and
Cote
Time and Place: Noon in Nunn Rm . 426
Tueoday, April 6Topic: El Salvador: Another Vietnam
S peakers: Profeaaors Trocki and
Williams, Mo. Robortaon (ACLU)
Time and Place: Noon in Landrum Rm.
llO
Wedneeday, April 7FUm: Revolution or Death
Topic: American Foreign Policy, Public
Opinion and Legal Norms
Time and Placa: Noon, Nunn Rm . 426
Thureday, April 8Siidoo: El Salvador Update
Speakers: Jackie Rubio , Central
Americ.an Task Force Professors Traina
and O'Keefe
Time and Place: Noon, Nunn Rm. 426

Students win
voice contest
Three NKU voice students took frrat
place in the National Association of
Teachers of Singing Regional Competi·
tion this past weekend. The contest included students from universities and
coUegea from aU of Kentucky and Tennessee.
The winner& from Northern are Jeff
Pappa& in the freshmen men '11 division,
Stof Bankomper, in adult beginner's
division and Katherine Fink, in the
graduate women's division. All are
students of Nancy Dysart Martin, voice
instructor.
Jeff Day placed in the semi-fmals in
the sophomore division. There were six
students from NKU who competed in
Jefferson City, Tennessee.

Program aids disadvant~ged youth

,,.

Norleen Pomerantz, Director of
Special Programs at Northern Kentucky
University, was recently elected state
President of the Kentucky Association
of Education Opportunity Program Per·
aormel(KAEOPP) at a regional confom·
ce in Winston-Salem, North Carolina.
KAEOPP provld"" peroonnel of development and counooling programs nn
opportunity to share knowledge and exchange information in order to improve
individual support programs for disad·
vataged youth. Most members of
KAEOPP are professionals in one of the
TRIO programs. Those are federally
funded programs which serve lowincoma otudonto both on tho high school
and university levels.
Sinca January, 1981, Mo. Pomerantz
has directed two TRIO prograrno at Nor·
them, Educational Talent Soan:h and
Special Sorvlcaa. Prior to January, 1981 ,
tho directed tho Special Sorvicoa Program ot Thornu More CoUogo. Mo.
Pomerantz hao oervod in TRIO program• for ovw t.h.ree yMH.
j
Educational Talent Soueh, booed at
Northern, __.. low-income high school

students and drop-outa. Couneelora in
this program oook to provide informa·
Lion and help for studenta to get into ap-

propriate poet-secondary education,
either couege or vocational. Special Services works with students enrolled at
NKU who are low·income, handicapped,
or first-generation college students.
"When 1 waa a college etud~nt. the
coUoge took over tho role of parent, providing tho do's and don 't 'o, " Mid Ms.
Pomerantz. "However, little else was
done for atudents beyond the students
government board that doled out
demerits for breaking ruloo. Today, col·
leges no longer try to be parents in tho
old sonH, but they do try to provide
more balanced eervices for students. We
know etudente don 't leave problema outaide the classroom door. We have
otudento who are husbands, wivoo,
parenta, part-ti me and full-ti me
employ-. My programs try to help
ouch otudento make difficult doclolono
about thalr Uvaa, to that they can ,....
llltor an education p.......am or NtDain In
one."

'

11r

With spring in the air, studying outside an alternative to the library.
Flrot year law atudent SWIIlD Mowery loob over notee In front of
NWUl

Pitts addresses 'NASA Connection'
Mr. Calvin Pitts of tho National
AeronoJ;utke & Space Administration
IN ASA) wUI ope.u in tho Throatre of tho
Univereity Centtsr at Northern Ken·
tucky University on April 1 at 7 p.m.
Hie preoontation, "Tho NASA Connoc·
tion," Ia being oponaorod b) the Ken·
tucky Avlatlon Aaaoclation in coooera·
tion with tha Aviation Department of
Northern Kentucky Univoroity.
Pitta' addroao will center around current I"MOII"Ch in tranopoct and buoinoaa
jete, and ..-n:h involving light twine
and oingiHngina aircraft. Hlo talk,
which Ia boinc giv111 at oavonollocationo
around tho otato, will be augmented

1526.tif

with slldea, movies and models.
In addition to his work with NASA,
Pitts is a member of American Inetitute
of Aeronautics & Astronautics IAIAA),
Society of Air Safety lnvoatigatoro
(SASI), International Aorobetic Club
IIAC) and Soaring Society of America
iSSA). Hio flight toot work with
author/pilot Barry Schiff has appeared
in numerous publications including
Plano .t Pilot and Pri110U Pilot.
Tho briefing Ia fraa and becauM of
tha general i n - t of tha topic, tho
public, u wall u tboM affillatod with he
fiaJd of aviation, Ia lnvltod to attand.
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College Consortium gets deserved second chance
It io not often that a dying project obtains new breath, especially
In the education world. It, however.
hao happened. The ailing Greater
Cincinnati Consortium of College•
and Universities hao a oecond
chance. What thio meano to the
average Joe Study college student
may not be immediately apparent,
but he ohould be thankful
Before explaining the reasons for
thanksgiving, the cjilemma that wao
facing Joe Study without his
knowledge should be explained.
Variouo consortium members, Nor·
them Included. decided that the
coots outweighed the advantages.
So, In a moment of rashne88,
withdrawal from the consortium
was considered. Luckily, raohneoo
suboided and a little thought occured. Through several reorganize·
tional changes, administrators
decided they could run the consor·
tium at Ieos cost and still keep some
valuable serviceo.
Now cornea the thankful part.
Joe Study& all over campuo are cur·
rently planning future semestero.
One can tell because of the grumbl·
ingo over the course selection.
Grumble no more. If that one course
that you absolutaly need ia not of·
fered, there ia an alternative.
Cour- can be taken at the conaor·
tium achnola at Northern pricee-a
thankful part.
eour- not offered at Northern
can be taken at achnola ouch as the
Unlverelty of Cincinnati, Thomas
More. and Xavier. This additional
service i.e particularly helpful In the
summer when Northern 'a course
selection ie limited to introductory
and higher level cour-. Northern's
summer selection baa few middle
level coursea (hint). There Ia not too
many placea where students at a
growing unlverolty can ahare the ad·
vantages of an eatabliahad achnol.
Northern has done a fine job in
developing some academically
eound programs. However, because
of obvious limitations, they have to
put more ciao- on an alternating
echedule than deaired. Once again
the course switch off Ia valuable.
Students have the opportunity
to experience the academic
atrengtho of each unlverelty involv·
ed. Each one baa particular atroq
points, which leads to more rounded
education for participating
atudenta.
In the past many atudenta have
not known about the consortium
and even le11 have participated. It
hao not been all their fault. The
unlverelty baa practically kept it a
oecrot. F- student• know where to
find information about it. Even
more do not know that it exloto.

Nowhere ia information about the
consortium easily accesoible.
Before people complain that not
enough students are usllll! the con·
sortium, they ought to give more of
an effort to inform them. Poooibly

consortium echool course echedulea
can be made eaoily available. The
otudent health insurance plan, (a
consortium program) of which Nor·
them io so proud, ehould be better
exphuned.

FACULTY REOENTICALL FOR NOMINA·

a faculty contnct. 1M! ~ to u .d·
minlatntl~ appolo'--t ..._. ud if aOl

TIONS

THE ELECTION COMMITTEE OF niE NORTHERN KEN'n.JCKY UNIVERSITY FACULTY

SBNA1'E ANNOUNCES THE UPCOMING
ELECTION TO SELECT THE FACULTY
REGENT AND CAU.S POR NOMINATIONS TO
THAT POSITION.
1. AUTHORIZATION FOR FACULTY REOENTI·
QUALIFICATIONS TO SERVE AS REOENT
Kl\8 184 .S10

~

- Brent Meyer

Ia order to be diltribut.ad.. lltat.emeftta muet.
bo.-wdbylloo~aolaiArU...

.,...u.anfif\y~~ot~,..war

April II, 1081.

Ulllv.ait.y ~- baad:m.ialM.raUdrla.
2. PROCEDURE FOR NOMINATING
CANDIDATES FOR FACULTY REGENT

&. QUESTIONS

--~-

ToDOIDiJ:I,at.eafacul&y....U., I.he

or ot.bw ...a.ted mat.Wt aboWd be direded

..a..&or . . - oiMia uad IUl out. a " Fecal·
t.7 a.-t. Nomta.Uoa Fora." 1"he .._ It
avallaW. from U. ~ ol Lbe .._.
Uoa CIOIDIIUttM. To ..UUt.e a feeulty
....... .U.tbut]'OUnlllf. l.he ....Wnof
Lha ............ t.cuk7 ........ .... be . .

1o U.. ~ oft.heeleetb eommiU..

~t.o~t.e~oiLhe

iDW IIlia.:

The consortium has obtained a
eecond chance. For it to survive, it
will need support of both the
students and the adminiotra·
tion.

I. CHAIRPERSON OP THE ELECTION
OOMMITI'EE
-~oflloooiodlaa .........
&.. 11 Byroa &.&. Office: PA 201. PhoDr.
6'71-6410.

f.K\&It)'IDim.... loi'\UII.

f1l 1"he r.a.Jt.y .._._. aball be a t..cbiq or

.......u. II*DMr ol Lhe r.culty ot hia ........
u~

u.nlvwtity or c:olMp of the rank of uai•
taat. prot.Mor or abow.. He ahaU be Meted
by Men~~. b&lkK by aU fKU.lt.y m~mbtrt of hJ8
wUvwaity or eoUep of Lhe rank of uaietuu.
pror..or or abow. 1"he faculty -.Mr

aball...wat.moft.J:w.ISI,...,..abd.Wit.ll
....
_
............. quail _ _
faeuky memb.r abal1 be ~ble lor ~"~~~Me
Lba. but be thaD ..,., be elfc'ble to coetJa.e
lo ..w . . . IMIDblr of ..... boud if be
~Wac. -.Db. olt.be ~.taft
of U. ualvwalty or c:oUap. E*«Jou to fl1l
-ohollboblloo.....,;..d .... la
Lbe ..... ......,.. .. provided ,.. OficiDa1

-

... . _ _ . . b y l l o o - -....

t.aah.y elfc'W. to,_ for F.euky a..-.t an

or~.........
-1· Aloouky
-loolill·
fWI.<Ia.
··
- -··

w. to ru ,_ P'.wt.y a.-t if~._.
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N-llooo ..... bo .-wo~ by IJoo
-ollloooloctloo ............ by
12:00 IM)()D, Apil a, 1882. Ally aom.~.n~~Uoa
which It DOt lD propar form or wbkb doee DOL
COGt.a1n • Ita"-" from the DOI!liMt.ed
faculty
Uf ot.t. U... U. DlllnlMtorl
ladlcotlac-- .. wW ... nolod

mem._

Iavalid.

a. TERM

'l"he facu.ky ,...... wW ~ omc. at Lbe
ApriiM-olU..-...t..W
...wfort.Juo.,..,...
4 . POSITION STATEMENTS BY
NOMINATED CANDIDATES
O.C. MIDIM'-'. a Cll.lllltidiiLe for Lha
t..ct.dt.7 ....-& . ., -'-k a Ita~ or
,.,.tu.. ,.,. ol - - - tbut 110 .....
, . - - - - ..... be ............ t.o tM
......_olllooolodloo-IUw..:K wiJ belllaributad \o U. feadt.y.

'7. TIMETABLE FOR THE 1882 ELEC
TION
Ill Nomtn..Uon. op.: March St.
121 ao. of DOIIllaatJou: April 8, 12:00

-·

101 c..dldoto pooiiJoa ...,. deodllor.
April II.
141 Dinrlb\IUoa of pNit.loa ,.,...
I U ' - U t.o facu.lt.y: Aprill4.
161 do._ April II ...t April Ill
lpolllao loco"""' lobby bootJ>. Ual-ly
c:-&-. t:OO a.a- 4:00 p.mJ.
lllllwH>IIoloetloolii-ApriiM
.... April .., lpolliorlocou- lobby - .
ua~ ......., c..... t:OO a.m..-4:00 p.m..l.
f'7) a..tlac of ..._ 1112·1116 Faculty
. . _ . Boonlol- - · A p r i l II.
•. Coplooollloo_b_ollloo
t.acu.ltJ.....- .... avaUablla&~
--·•woftlooofu..r"""'r

a ......
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Reader thankful

for alternative
views expressed
Dear Editor:
I would like to thank an equally (if
not more so) "veracious" person for expressing excellent editorial points in the
March 22 h1sue of The Northerner.
Francis, I have been waiting for a
long time for a person like you to argue
with me on any of the numerous issues I
have brought to the attention of the
"Letter to the EditoJOL' readers. Perhaps
too long. I have grown sloppy; and ,
thank you for pointing out I was remise
in not crediting my source.
However, I do not back from opinions, expressed in the letter. You
agreed that " ...political freedom and
equality-[are[ the inalienable right of
every human being." This was the point
I was attempting to make. Yet you at·
tempt to argue against my letter by
stating: " In their 1981 Congress.
Solidamoec paesed a resolution-to aet
up true democratic worker 'S control," Is
this not what I was arguing for? Yes.
Francis, I do agree with you that:
rights recognized"; in reference
to:" ... political
free!;lom
and
equality ... [are) the inalienable right of
every human being." Yet, this in no way
detracts, in my opinion, from theee goals
being the shining examples toward
which mankind ehould strive.
Francis, I believe you are intelligent

enough to see my point on thio-tbough
you may dlaagree with it. To disagree is
your right under the freedoms I am
championing: and. I will not oveo sug·
gest that you are wrong. Mislflllded
perhapo (from my view), but not wrong.
Your letter euggeated iD an amusing,
but "ridiculously" illogical fashion that
I was " right" but ...down rilbt wrong." I
believe you should rethink dismissing
any 'whollt' of political thought in such
an off handed manner. You seem to be
"shooting from the hip" (a political cam·
peign illusion).
To conclude, I enjoyed your letter
very much, Francis, even though we
disagree. Your assumption that I am
" ultra·right" was incorrect. I am open to
any logically presented argument as 1
hope I have demonstrated. A reply to
this would be welcome. Thank you.
L .J. Ballance

Reagan's budget
initiates petition
Dear Editor:

The honeymoon is over. Ronald
Reagan 's budget ia now in place. So far,
however, what is the result? Millions of
middle class youth now find themselves
unable to attend the college of their
choice.
We as a group oppose Mr. Reagan 's
cute in education. If you feel the same
way we do, drop by our office at 319
Nunn Hall and sign our petition. We will
aee that Congressmen in this area get a
hold of it.
The Chase Coll0110 of Law
Young Democrats

l.AU copy muot be typed or clearly printed and limited
to 200 words or le...
2. Each letter muot include the author'• name and
phone number. We can, under special circumstances, protect
your anonymity.
3. Each letter wiU be printed verbatim. However, the
editorial otaff reoeruoo the right to edit objectioMble material.
The uoo of {oic{ after a word indicates that word Wt18 mi••Mlled
in tho letter to the editor.
4. To avoid redundancy, diocu.,ion on one topic will be
limited t4 two conoocutivo woo/u. Exception• can be 1714<U
unchr unuau.al circumstances.
5. Letters are duo in The Northerner office by noon on
Moncl4y.
If any of tho aforomontiorted reqwroTMrtts are not me~
the letter will not be publi1hod.

Campus GOP defends letter toed.
Dear Editor:
We object to the vtctous non·
justifiable peroonal attack carried out
against ono of our members by Francis
Holloway's a 'few pointo' editorial Jetter
of Man:h 24, I 982.
Holloway libelously 'suggests' that
L.J . Ballance's uae of Party material
was not ethical. Did Francis Holloway
consider: Why the CR tract on Poland
was available at the same time the letters were printed? That club leadership
might have suggested that if a letter of
support was written by L .J . Ballance
that he foresake his usual originality
and use the material, which Halloway
herself admits had a " change of wor·
ding ", to better inform the readership of
Party Policy? That the material was
bought by and for the distribution of the
CR's? Is it 'unethical ' to use something
you own'?
HolloWay did not stop there, but
stated that Party " thinking is ridiculous
and fallacious," (Holloway: Who looked
up fallacious for you?): which is OK
neither the Party or the club will fall
apart over a little criticism; and. con·
tinued hi s unwarranted character
assassination by telling L.J. that he did
not understand the situation (as if

Summtrjobe; Til• WollStrutJou,..
rtal, 'l'lleeday, March SO, 1982:
The outlook Ia cloudy due to tbe
poor economic climate.
Openlnga for part·time jobo for
youths moaUy are either unchanged or
do"" from last year. Knotts Berry
Farm, an Anaheim, California, amuaement park, will bep this year 's hiring
at last year'• 1.•00 level. Norton Coun·
ty a Worcester, Maes., abraeivu
maker, u1uaUy has 100 aummer open•
inga; this year, it will hold the spots for
ito laid-off workers. Because of federal
budget cuta, Newark, N. J., cuts ita
youth jobs program to
from
~.000.

•.ooo

Even gianta like IBM and Kodak
Co.'o won't raise hiring levels above
Jaat oummer. But Rivesido Park,
Apwam, Mau .. will bini about 100
more youtho that Jaat yoar'o 1,600
t.cauM tho amusemeot perk hu ex·
panded. Booton '1 Privata Induatry
Council. which coordinat. oummer
job efforts, expand• its pJ'OIIl'am 60~
aDd will find work for 760 --.,....

1528.tif

rich (no matter the cost)" total rubbioh.
Holloway did) and that he (L.J. Ballance)
wu not a " reel thinldng person." We
will happily IIUitch Ballance "'lainst
Holloway any day of the week on that
point.
Holloway objected to our use of the
word astute in praiee of a Joyal
member'e position: " ... political freedom
and equality ... [are) the inalienable right
of every human being.'' We would like to
know if Holloway's position: " We do not
enjoy them in thia country in anything
but word s," is in Holloway 's opinion
a8tute (considering his use of the
political freedom that allowed that opi·
nion to be put forth? We of the CR's feel
that our brethren of the opposition party
will even back up our opinion on this
point; and. Holloway's misguided belief
that: "the Republican 's and Democratic
parties are established and alive in the
etruggle to keep the world safe for the
L.J. Ballance has written many fme
editorial letters and has demonstrated
nothing but the highest of integrity. He
has never once made any derogatory
statement about any domestic parties or
individual- not stopping the cheap personal attacks. In certain cases. like
Holloway, this may be to his discredit.
The Campus Republicans

Tlt1 National Alliance of Buainest
wiU worl with 100 citi•• thi• year, up

from 13 in 1980, bur can't s4y how
many aummer job• it wiU help filL
The following typee of aummer jobo
are listed at tho c.-. Services
Center:
Camp Counoelor- Scouting, Private,
Church, etc .. Nature Guides. National
Parks Services & Conceuions, Resort
poaitioos from Jendecapers to bus
boya. Retarded chUdren counoelor.
Child Care, Recration center aideo
(Cincinnati), House Painting Management, Tennle Instructoro, E:ology In·
temships, Federal Government- Jarga
variety. United Parcel Joaden-Truck
driver helpers, Internehipe-Jour·
naliem, Public Admlnlotration, etc.
Note: Moat local manufacturen
have Jeld off pereonnel tbet will be call·
ed back before aummer employment io
off..-.cl. CoiiMI In and talk to Career
Servi<M Counoelore to gat your own·
, _ job MUCh otarted. lt'o Dot U
blaak u Tho Woll Strut JoUI'IUII
otaiM.
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Automobiles exploit car owners at every road's turn
AU can ere poa-0«1 by tbe Devil. I
know that'a a pretty strong atatement
but just think about it for a minute. The
Seven Deadly Sino tbat I touched on
earlier are only one lnatance of the
demonic influence cars exhibit.

Belen Tucker
Humor Columnbt
I am especially sensitive to tnis
malevolence. I can't pase a used~ar lot
without being aware of the malice
directed toward me by the innocentlooking automobiles on display. They sit
there oo placidly, looking like butter
Wouldn't melt in their carburetora but
they 're plotting and planning. I can teU.
Their knowledge of when to act up is
truly Setanic: 'They behave perfectly
during nice weather, purring like gentle
housecats as long as the temperature remaino above 70 but lot it drop to tho
freezing mark and you 're in trouble.
They develop all sorts of chronic conditions which enables them to recline in
cozy garagea while you and 1 haul it out
on the bus through the severe weather.
Can have an acute sense of time.
Any major problems always occur when

your e:r.tra cash is ear-marked for other
things. They never fail to act up just in
time to gobble up the vacatJon money in
July, the Chriotmao Club cbeck in
November and the Income Ta:r. refund in
opring. If you happen to hit it good at
the track, buy a winning lottery ticket or
even pick up a few bucks at the church
bingo, you can bet that you 'U never
make it home with the loot! Your car is
gonna coUap88 on the highway and have
to be towed by your friendly
neighborhood highway robber who will
present a bill ten dollars in e:r.cess of the

amount of your windfall.
Cars are physically abuaive
whenever poasible. They never mias an
opportunity to burp gasoline on your
brand·new Nikee at the aeU-service gas
otation. Hood and trunk lido have a
tendency to come down of their volition,
cruohing fmgero and pinning the unfor·
tunate owner in their maw in a manner
reminiocent of Jonab oerving a oolid
meal to the whale. Doors never open
when the car is at rest but you can make
book that they will fly open when you 're
five miles over the speed limit on the e:r.·

pressway.
Cars have a phenomenal knowledge
of human nature and they never pasa up
an opportunity to e:r.ploit our
wea.lmeasess. Their delight ia to act
goony when you 're trying to impress a
new girl, obtain a decent trade-in or con·
vince an old achool friend that you're doing weU. 'They belcb, wheeze, onort,
cough and threaten to expire at every
otop light until the peroon you are trying
to !mpress becomea convinced that he'd
better part company with you as soon as
he decently can.
Cars have an affinity for other cars
and inanimate objecto. 'They will attock
fire plugo, treeo, telephone polea and
fences with no thought of the consequences to their owners. Their behavior
toward other cara is obacene. I think all
cars are bi·aexual and over-sexed. The
way they lunge at each other on our
otreeto and highwayo puto a pack of
amorous German shepherds to shame
and ohould be concealed from omaU
children.
I decided that I needed to do
aomething about Satan 's dominion over
my automobile. I called a local
clergyman and arranged for an exorcism
for thio afternoon but he just called to
cancel. Hio car blew up on 27 5 and the
Highland Heighto Boy Scout Troop io
ICOOping up the pieces for their scrap
drive.

LOOKING FOR A JOB?

-~

Try Co-op

·~

We will help place you in a job-related to your major field of study.
Stop by our office in the Administrative Center Room 501
or phone 572-5680 and talk to one of our coordinators.
THIS WEEK IS COOPERATIVE EDUCAliON WEEK IN KENTUCKY
id
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Energy expert to give speech
on the topic of Kentucky's coal

Supplement to The Northerner
written by Chase Law Students

Harry L. C.uclill. o ...,nowned expert
ldgo

o up
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Law students libel for fun
Looltlng for on opportunity to join In
o little libel? Loolt no furthw for on thio
Fridoy night- April 2- ot 2411 DWo
Highwoy !Tho Blo10od Socramont
Cburchl from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. you ..W
hovo t.bo chanc:o, when Ubel Nlcht oc·
cun.
C...'t . - b . - whoot libel _ ,
No need to draa out your tOI't boolta !you
,_...it w u - o tOI'tl?l, juat dna: out
aa f.,. t.bo admlooloa fee whido coven

bovor-.

aD,_,

What~ tba
Ittbot t1>a a t.bo aanuol , _ tbot Jivoo

7

Cb- otudoato t.bo opportunity to pt
out on o otoce ond obow their uportiee.
Thio a tho choDce to - fellow otudento
libel t.bomoolvee, thoit profeooono ond
onyono or onythinc oleo t.bot comee In
tbolr woy. All tba io dono In aood fun
ond fOI'tho~~toftho
~ oommllllity. So, doll't juat lit
then lltoriJII ot t.bo telrrioloa, l>rlq
your huoboad, wifo, clrlfrioad,
~yow doc (Do do.'t briDe your
docll ond roll Ia for t.bo fua, t.bo clriDiao
ond t.bo m"* (by David Hoidridl).
Doa't forpt, you only u... -

in tho field of energy, will be oppooring
Fridoy, April 2 ot 6:30 in tho Univeroity
C.nt.. Tbootro.
Mr. C.uclill lo both on outbor ond
ocholor in tho onorgy ..... ond a - t·

ly o prof- ot t.bo Unlvwolty of J<.ntucky. Ho will bo ~on "t.bo MOd
for J<.ntucldono to undwotond tho im·
men• cool lnduotry thot boo arown up
In our ototo ond ito inovitoble impod on
our llveo." Ho will bo ocldrouing ouch
leo...., u Kontucky'o corbon fuel

capaci ties and how these carbons fuels
could power tho r....e world until t ho year
2,000 A.D. and many more i88ues
relot.ing to energy.
Thio ovont lo open to tho pubUc ond
provideo tho Northern compuo o roro opportunity to heor ono of the notion'•
premiere tblnlton on energy. Thoro will
boo ..caption ot 6 p.m. In t.bo Unlvoroity
C.Otor lobby ond tho dlocuoolon will bo
bolin ot 6:30 p.m. All ore welcome ond
urpd to como.

Chase students talk Kentuc·ky energy
Ho..., you ovw DOtkod t.bot low
to bo ...,.W.,,
if t.boy'ro juot convoroln&'? I
anri>Mrd t.bo followinc In tho Unlvenl·
ty Ceat.. lobby loot .........
~ elwayo -

liDO

Jono Roo: ENERGY!
ENERGY! Cool. oil .l gao,
ollohale-t.bot'o aU I hoar
from you. Wo novw to1lt
obout impOI'tont thingo Ulta
Worltpwoon 'a !'..ompenoation
or Modlcal Malpractice.
John Doe: Open your
oyoal Energy Law io where
it'o at. J<.ntucky hu enough
carbon fuelo to power tho
Froa World until the year
2000 A.D. I ohaU boone of
thqse in the helicopter' above
looltlng down on you oartbl·
lngo.
Jane: You 're the one that
bettor como down to Earth.

nail

do
wer
!JCal

!ism

!Ito
the
Pia
:rap

How manr rHl dodoiou af·
foct.iq J<.ntucky Energy
are made Ia J<.nt.uclly ...
Jolm: Stop I I doD 't bow
Ute anaww, but cme of

~·· pnmlen tblnlton

~ EDOriY

will boon

c.mpua th;. Fridoy, April 2,

HARRY M. CAUDILL will
bo Ia t.bo Unlvoreity C.Otor
lobby for o reception ot 5
p.m. with a dlocuooion to
follow at 6:30 p.m. In tho
Unlvoreity C.Ot.. Theatre.
You ohould ottond if you
want to ltnow obout Ken·
tuclty ond Energy.
And thot'o tho way it wu-ln tho
Univorolty C.Otor lobby.
'
Coy Holotoln, Jr.
Energy Roooun:oo Group
ChaM College of Law

Barristers have ball
at annual affair

Tri-state moot court competition
brought to Chase this weekend
Thio yaor'o Tri·Stoto Moot
Court compotit.ion will bo
hooted by Cbaoa. It will bo
held on Fridoy and Saturdoy,
April 2 and S. Then will bo
three roundo on Fridoy each
otartlng at 1:30, S:OO ond 4:30,
ond on Saturdoy then will bo
a oornl·flnal round otart.1na ot
10 a.m. and o final round ow·
t.ing ot 1 p.m. Thio y - live
ochoolo oro participo·
t.ing- ChOM, Unlvoroity of
Ciacinnoti, Ohio State
Univorolty, Univoroity of
Dayton ond Unlvwolty of
J<.ntucky. Each ochool ..W
have two teamo ond ~
hopeo that with UMir toamo

win. Univoroity of Clnclnnoti
boo won flnt ploco for the
poot two yeoro.
For t.bo final roundo ChoN
boo boon quito ploued to have
o ponol of very dlotlngulohed
judgoo. Jan Yoteo, a fourth
yeor night otudont who coordinatoo tho ovont. ototod,
"Thlo lo tho beat panel of
judgoo .,... ho..., ov• hod."
Tho panol conaioto of t.bo
Honoroblo Ooorp Edwardo
of tho Sixth Circuit Court of
Appoalo, OII'V!nc oo ChMf
Juotico. tho Honorable
Nothonlol Jo-. olao of t.bo
Sixth Circuit , aad tho
Honorohle S. Arthur Splopl

u.;.~:~~~a~~ ..~.:... ~~!~.:.~=:~~~~

In Clnclnnotl.
Thon will bo three awardo
pn!80Dted. The owardo for
flrot ond eecond ploceo will bo

ploqueo while tho oward for
tho boot orallot will bo o
pewter mint julep cup. "Tho
cup Ia In keeping with J<.n.
tuclty trodltion." Yatoo ox·
ploinod.
Evoryono io urced to
oomo, to give oupport to both
of ~·· toamo. Thon bo
oomo u-on-louo damonotrationo of liDO advoc:.cy oldllo
ond if you've novw tho
Moot Court In ac:tlnn tba
would bo tho pwfoct opportunity.

•

':C~.#.'h ~

~·.'.J·,·~,•.:,.._'t_.._
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It wao a claor night ond tho muolc wu rock/jor.z.
People were tolltlng, drinltlng ond dancing. No, thio
wun 't juot another party by tba yoar 'o Barrioter'o
Ball. To ovoryono thoro tho fooling wao t.bot the Stu·
dent Bar Aoooclatlon hod o hit on their hondo.
Tha Barriotor'o Ball took place at the Highlond
Height. Country Club with tho entertainment provid·
eel by o North Carolina group, Uquld Plouure. Over
120 peoplo ottended. ' 'Thio turnout a much bett.. than
loat yeor'o turnout, " Robert Pooler, SBA Pr.oidont,
noted.
The evening otorted with cocktaila, IIi vine everyone
a chonce to try to roc:ogniu one ooother outoido of
claoo ond In nice clothing. "I con got cloonod up reel
nicely!" Jon Kreutzer joltingly otatod, Tho dinner WOI
eerved and then wu an after dinner preeentation.
Robert Poolw preoantod Chrio K. Borneo with a <:haoa
t·ehirt and o mug. Pooler Mid t.bot tho t·ohirt wu for
tho timeo whon ho wu acting athiotk: at tho YMCA
ond tho mug wu for tho nocoeoary oo- of caffelno
thot aU low otudonto ond lowy... noodod. CbrUo Bamoo
lfac:loualy a<COiptod thf clfto ....... to UN thom in
tho IDdicatod woyo.
Tha night coocluded with poopla Ua~ ond done·
Ina to Uquid Pleooure'o millie. " lon't thio aU
fobulouo?" wu t.bo CODliDOilt of MCODd y - doy otu·
dent Janot Stoton, •I1DliDOI'i&inc tho foollq about tho
bond ond t.bo night In - e l. Tha
ondod with
ovwyono foollq they hod ou-lod a ..-ful party.

.....m.

, ..~~~~·~·.:,·:.:..·.·:....:·•;;;·~·•;·,:...~
..·• ~·i>N~IMWo!6!WI~......_.._-.If.
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stcultures

Anthropolog museum offers a look at

univenlty or they are borrowed pieces.

by Barbara Arnzea
Fe~t.uru

Editor

A visitor to the quiet room et.ops aa a
careful and attractive IU'Tangement of
s triking Navajo pottery triggen the im·
agination.
The rich colors of the earth, the red of
the clay and the grainy beige of the
sa nd s. lend the appropriate atmosphere
t.o the collection of geometric deaigned
bowls and urns . The diatinct cultural
aspect!! of the utisans are effectively
captured in this small enclosed space
found in the Anthropology Mu seum in
Landrum.
This particular exhibit case as well aa
ten others. were completely designed
and assembled by NKU student& enroll·
ed in a special topics course on museum
methods.
Lost fall Dr. Jim Hopgood , professor
of Anthropology. served as ioatructor,
soundi ng board and chief motivator to
eleven students - responeible for produc·
ing a mu~eum quality exhibit.
" The purpose of the course was to
give students an opportunity to work
with archeological and ethnigraphic ob·
jects and to design from initial conception. through construction, and to final
completion and exhibit," Hopgood ex·
plained.
The course has been offered twice
since the museum opened in l976. There
is a limit on the number of students that
can sign up for the course. Because the
Anthropology department and the
university lack money and necessary

E:dllbit.e designed by otudenta diplayod in Anthropology Muaeum in
Landrum Academic Center. (Rob Burna, pboto(
equipment to chAnge exhibits often,
Hopgood and his students make new
displays every four or five semesters.
Each student was responsible for the
completion of hi s or her specific display
cue. Work began early in the semester
and with gentle prodding and en·
couragement, the student's completed
exhibit was ready by semester end.
"The students go through a series of
steps that first take them to the library
to do research," Hopgood said.
From a list of topics the student
chose one area of interest and began collecting necessary data and items to be
displayed. They then began to develop
both the visual and verbal plans for the
case.

Hopgood explained, "They tell me
how they are going to carry out their
plans, the themes, what they want to
com municate to the viewer."
He offered suggestions along the
way and showed the students examples
of other museum exhibit techniques.
Leading them along, Hopgood oversaw
every step of their project.
Much of the contents of the cases
were made by the students themselves.
In one case, tools and weapons used by
game hunting Indians had to be
reproduced by students. Many of the
maps and drawings used were created as
part of the exhibit.
The artifacts displayed in the exhibits are either the property of the

Hopgood is always looking to enlarge
the collection and uys that "some of the
stu ff has been donated. People who have
had something laying around for some
time-artifact& and occasionally an
ethnigrophic object."
These objects are stored in a special
room accessi ble only by deeignated people and through Dr. Hopgood. Because
of the condition of many of the artifacts
and as a precaution, Hopgood also in·
structs his students on the proper way
or handling the objects.
When as ked if he felt his students
were prepared for the amount of time
and effort devoted to the course, the professor smiled and said , " I don 't think
they anticipated the research part. The
whole idea is to teach mu se um
methodology which includes research
with t he designing of exhibite. They
found out there is more involved in
mu seum methodology. ''
The result of a semester formulating,
designing and constructing an exhibit is
eleven fine examples of ancient cultures
artfully displayed.
No student names accompany their
resulting efforts in the Anthropology
museum. Recognition is deserved, if only in the mention of their names. Those
participating in the class were Lorri
DeFalaioe, Kim Grillin, Jess Potts, Sandy Ruachell, Lisa Tarvin, Steve Bierman, Nieves Lape, Diane Webster,
Larry Nolan, Su88D Griggs, and Peggy
Vanmeter.
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Student Government Elections
April 13 & 14
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FlUng deadline Is AprU 2. ~
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Run for one of these positions:
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*President
* IOReps·at·Large
*Vice-President
*Department Reps
*Office Admlnlstrator
7 .Judicial lA»uneU seats ~
*Secretary of External Affairs
*Treasurer
~
* PubUe Relations Dlreetor
*Closter Reps
~
~
~

J

BeaPollworker&getcompensatedl
A. wards for organl%atlon with most ~

~
~

~
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~
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For more Information come to the SG office.
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New Jazz History course offers
look at 'musical developments'
Jazz is in ita resurgency at Northern
Kentucky Univeroity thanks to a new
couroe called, "Tho Development of
Jau," taught by Stephen Goacher.
The assiat.ant professor of music is a
musician of professional quality who
translates his expertise with demonstrations of ragtime for the newly created
general atudies class.
"This is the firat semester a general
studies course in Jazz History has been
offered at NKU, and the class is a
wonderful cross·section of the NKU stu·
dent population. Students from all rna·
jors are represented and contribute in·
teresting insights into this American art
form, " Goachor said.
" We have discovered that tho
musical developments in jazz are mirron of cultural, economic, social,
political, religious and technological in·
Ouoncos in the United States from the
late 19th century to now. In addition, we
have ovt!rcome the uneasiness aome
Americans have with jazz as a
discipline. European music critics clear·
ly hold American jazz in high esteem as
the solo unique contribution of the
United Statea to world culture, "
Goacher added.
" Is Rock and RoD a type of jazz?"
That is tho big quostion students always
ask first," laughed Goacher. "The
answer has to be a big 'Yes' when you
Sweat and

Chicago, Earth , Wind and Fire, George
Benson, Chuck Mangione and Chick
Corea. Fusion is the point of arrival of
the past century's jazz development,
nd tho point of departure for the next
century 's explorations.' '
Goacher has lots of personal ex·
perience in jazz. He is a trained musician
of flute, clarinet, oboe. and bassoon , stu·
dying at UCLA and Indiana University.
Saxophone was his tint instrument.. He
remembers as a boy Listening to his
father, a saxaphone player, sounding
like Charlie Parker and Coleman
Hawkins. Goacher worked his way
through UCLA with a jazz combo play·
ing HoUywood, tho Beach Cities, and the
Casino at Santo Catalina. Steve Kahn, a
member of thia combo, is now a major
figure in New York jazz/rock circles.
Goacher worked briefly with the
Temptations in 1969 and he has been a
soloist at the Sugarland Jazz Festival
!Houston), Leverton, Minnesota Jazz
Festival, the Hastings CoUege Jazz
Festival (Nebraska), and the Central
States Jazz Festival in Kansas. Lee,
Goacher 's wife, is also a saxophonist
and was featured with Clark Terry 's AU·
Star Girls Band and performed in Mon·
treaux, Switzerland, Jazz Festival in
1976 and 19?8.
This course will be offered again for
the fall semester.

All that jazz...
Stephen Goaeber, AHiat.Dt profeeeor of mule:, teac:bee JllZZ
at Northet'll.

WE'LLPAY OU
TO GET INTO
SHAPE
THIS SUMMER.

If you have at least
two years of co llege left,
you can spend six weeks at
our Army ROTC Basic
Camp this summer and earn
approximately $600.
And if you qu~lify, you
can enter the ROTC 2Year Program this fall and
receive up to $ l ,()(X) a year.
But the big payoff
happens on graduation day.
That's when you receive
an officer's commission.
So j!t!t your body in
shape (not to mention·your
bank account).
Enroll in Army ROTC.
For more information,
contact your Professor of
Military Science.
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ARMY ROTC.

BEALLlOU CAN BE.
For -nora lnformallon contact
Allen Davis
Military Science Department
Room 108, Adm inistrative
Center
Nor!hern Kentucky University
(606) 572-5756
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Record review •••

Oevo manages to 'devolve' into a relevant outfit
Tba llrat time 1 oot .,...

,uyo,

Oil

Supor 'l'hiDc", " Jwldn' Back and
Fon.b ", " Soft 'I'hinp" , and " Going
Undor". Thill laat ooo lo ,.., oimilar to
"Jocko Homo" , and I dotMt the IP'OVP"
thai. ...,. Oil the tbiDp whn they
pt bani up for ...,. ldou. In " Soft
'I'hinp" the loood ~ lo boobcl up to a
vGice box; the effect lo ,.., Db.
OvwaJJ. the olbum lo-t. H o - .
a lot of pooplo ohy away from 0...0
bocauoo the COIIIJDOII wlodom lo that the

u-

they,......., Sotr.rtkly Nt,lot U vo.

J•klnc lllOUDd lib
roboto, chlrplua about mutanto and
" dovolutioD," c:r1ICifyinl " Satlafactlon."

Tbara they -

11mew tbm 11lbd ·- .

(Allee• Crary

IP'OVP io juat too otranp. NevortiMiooo,
'I'M Now 'J'roodJrioMihu lo muolcolly
rathw tome. O.Vo'o ooundo abould bavo
._..... quito popular by DOW with the
mon coavootlonal bolnp in. Cinc:lnDotl.
Yet, O.Vo lo a non-amformlot IP'OVP
whlch probabl.Y doooD 't want to ._,...
popular. A. they put It:
Wo 'N tlaro"'r/o bftn6 cool
Wo 'N tlaro"'r/o Niq cool
Eli...U..U tho ninnlet and tloe twiU.

Dear Readers,
two -

"Love Wltbou& ~ .. and

''1'hnJacll nom. Coal", oa Mualc Talovi-

Woll, 0...0 . _ . to ba... cl<.. all
Ito "~",..-..IDa ao 'I'M Now
'I'NdJIIoiNIUu. '111ia,lh*- LP, lo
a ..tl-miDd. ~album. Each
elactroDic inotrumetal and vocal track
riD,p witbout ODO blariDc out aootbor.
Tba inotrumontala ara lmpeccabho, obow·
lDg weird chordal _.w...... ••
alwaya. But tboo, O.Vo lo weird and
dolinltaly not Top 40 motorial. Let me
take that back. Tbara io one eong (on an
extra olngho Included with the album),
" WOI'king in a Coal Mine," which did
ride on the pop charta a Uttle.
The album 1porh both anti·
eetabU.bment and lovHOick themes. 1
bappooed to -the video productions of

eioD cablo, and 1 mua& aoy tba& in
my c1oopoot, darirao& dnJc trlpa could I
.,........... the vloualo tba& 0...0 put
tote&!- ,.,.. tbooa vlcleo.. Tba "Love
Wltbou& ~ .. clip foa&unll u-. um,
~running lllOUDd and calllDg aoch other up and ldooboc and...
Nevw mind; you pJt&a - It to bellevo
it. I em 81ll'prioed that tblo tune nevw
modo the charta. lt'a much bettw than
"Worklnc in a Coal Mina," bavlDg tim•
ly lyrlca, u wall:
'Pichd up tloe plooM and
tloe CGil
A lon6 dlttmu:o vole• jrut 1tonod to

coo•

bowL
I don't carw If you 'rw fnlin6 am..U
Lou• witllout Mecr iln 't love ot all
Tb. . ill eome wonderful syntheeizer
work on this album, notably on "The

WRFN is constantly searching for new methods of increasing their already large listening audience. The
competition has been stiff but we overcame the
obstacle and now we are THE BEST STATION AT
NORTHERN. Our listeners never turn us off. With April
upon us, WRFN will kick off the LARGEST CONTEST
OF OUR HISTORY.
PRIZES INCLUDE:
. A lifetime pass to the weight room In Regent•
Hall.
.A concrete block from the building of your
choice
. Free admission to all Baseball and Basketball
games with a valid NKU 1.0.
All these prizes will be given away on Thursday April1 st.
Between the hours of 9:00 p.m. and 12:00 a.m. All
Prizes will be given away even If the staff and management have to use them.

I wish I did not have to write to you about
our dear The Northerner; I much prefer
writing in it. However, you should know the
following things, especially if you happen to
be a student interested In reading this paper
with reasonable enjoyment:
1) Most of the staff will not be around
next semester.
2) Those who will be around will be too
busy attempting to produce any sort of
paper against overwhelming odds (lack of
this, lack of that, esp. competence) to mess
around with such niceties as "Entertainment" or "Features".
3) Thus, if you do desire to have such
niceties around, you better think about doing
things yourself. Yes, dear friends, unless you
help, you will be stuck with six pages of
sports and community "news". written with
all the passion and love of language of a
bathroom tissue commercial. ..
4) Already, it is quite difficult to bring
you interesting "Features". and "Entertainment" articles. This is so for both Barb
Arnzen (Features Editor) and I are drawing
on a continually diminishing pool of talent.
be it because the talent Is losing It or
because we're losing the talent; take your
pick. Either way, due to lack of interest,
these two sections of the paper will wither
away, if not immediately-we are both just
about burned-out, having to Improvise on
Tuesdays late to avoid blank pages-then at
the close of the semester-we are both
graduating.
5) The bottom line? It's your paper. If
you won't make It, it won't make Itself.
Think about it.
Yours (until May, anyway ... ).
Marek Lugowskl
Entertainment Editor
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Three kinds of Star Trek read .. .for three kinds of fans.~.
R.o,y Seott
Ent.t.aJJlDMnt ColurruUet.

The Entropy Effect
by Vonda Mcintyre
Timeacape Preas, S2.50 and 222 pp.
Tho Klingon Gambit
by Robert Vardeman
Timeacape Press S2.25 and 158 pp.
Tho Covenant of tho Crown
by Howard Weinstein
Timeacape Press, $2.50 and 191 pp.

Thio week the column will do
oomething a little different. Back over a
decade ago there was a magic show on
television. So successful was thia show
that ten yearo after ita demioe the
obow'o fane were loyal enough to
generate a new movie. Star Tnlt. captivated milliona of ua. Who, after all, haa
not wanted to be the auperman Spack or
the intenaely dramatic Kirk, while we
while away our livea aomewhere in the
fringe• of the galuy? Such haa been the
attraction and phenomenon of Stcu
Trek .
To a Trek fan, any Star Trek novel
will have oome oort of appeal. I myaelf
have needed Trek fixes at varioua times
in my life. However, all that beama up ia
not neceaaarily good atuff. We have
three current Star Tre.\ novels to conaider here:
The Entropy Effect io clearly the
beat of the current offeringa. The Spack
peroonaUty ia both maintained and ex·
ponded in tbia adventure wbich pita the
Enterpriae againot an early demiae of
the Univeree, as well as the demiee of
Kirk. It reada reaoonably well in the
Phyaica department. Here, a quiet little
profeaaor baa found a way to travel
anywhere in time at will. The upoet of
the univeroe is thus accompliabed by the
action• of the same being• in different

-·A51ARTREH
·- - ..... -noun
UOfDI n.llklfll1r'll
THE EnTROPY
EFfEO

times. Mcintyre handles the comwhich craahea and wipea iteelf out before
cute to work. It -ma aimed at people in
plicated plot well. It Ia a bighly enterlove with Brooke Sbielda. Juot becauae
Kirk & Co. can perform the taak. I am
teining one-and·a·balf houro of reading.
Weinstein wrote a Star 'l'Nk television
reminded of the auicide aquad in The
For entering into Star Trek reading or • ecript once is no reaeon for sloppy and
Life of Brian. IIA!ad Covenant only if you
for maintaining one 'a interest, this work
hurried writing here. The technical and
must. The heroine ia cute, even gutay.
geta glowing marka.
But Faye Dunnaway or Jane Fonda
literary errore here are too numerous to
mention. We are treated to an absurd
would skip tbia role. Couldn 't you juat
The Klingon Gambit almoat makea it
acene of Spack and a group of Enterprioe
Sbirley Temple aa a cute little
well. The plot ia interesting. The Enter·
princeaa aboard the Enterpriae?
aecurity peraona armed with phaaers
priae ia pitted ag&inat the moat powerful
Well, there you have it, three Star
aurrendering without a fight to a group
Trelt. novels: one a t.reat, one trivial, and
of the Klingon veasele and for once it ia
of men armed with spears. Stunning, no?
one a traveety. Scott out.
overmatched. The traditional formula of
We are treated to a farcial Klingon force
the Star '11-ek crew overcoming hopeless
odda doean 't quite work here anymore.
Tile IJ(;B Leetlll'e and Perfo...... Arts
In addition, Vardeman makea oomo
technical error~ wbich would make oven
a moderately naive Trek fan cringe.
l:o••lttee pret~ents
Aloo, the belicooe Klingona back off
from a win-only confrontation. Sae what
I mean? It lookalike Vardeman ia a good
writer who juat didn 't do enough ......,...
cb. The Trek fan in need of a fix will take
tbia. The aerioua Trek fan will have fun
dissecting the errora.

. .

g

..

The Covenant of the Crown Ia too

Pryor's new 'live' film a
vivacious and funny affair
by Eric Otto
En~c.Colwn.rli.tt

Richard Pryor Ia one crazy mother.
Hie new movie Live on Sun1et Strip is
filled with energy, drive and intenoity.
lt'a funny and then byaterically funny.
Hio timing ia perfect aa ho daUvera one
joke or atory after another feeling h1a
way through tho lifo he oeea. The aubjecta of tbia lifo of bia include •
Youngstown Mafia nightclub, M.C., an
old black aaga named Mudball, all laced
with an American black'a view of Africa,
OOJ<, convicta, conOicto and tha UW. of a
black ...~ on fire.
Pryor'a humoe cuta. It levalo all our
fean and prejudlceo. He ohowo bow allly
th- are and painful. Evan oo, you're
lauch~,.. Hio otoriea, jokea and otyla ax·
ploda tha mytha. Implied in Pryor'o
... ·'
.•.·

humor ia th.et prejud icea are
miounderatandlnga baaed in hate. We
upend more energy on miaunderatan·
dingo inatead of aimply acceptlnB thao differencea. aimply that. That io why
hio humor ia directed toward trather
than agalnat) both blacka and wbitea. In
doing eo, taboo oubjecta are broucbt to
light and aacrod cowo are dying all over
tho place. Without the labela of colon
and nationaliU01, it nqbt be poaalbla to
live u humano, avoiding the anxiety
and pain that deatroy and aeparate ua
from each other.
Tho trick Ia, thio Ia a film thet 'o fun·
ny and not a lactuno Io.t in bigh
awlouaneaa. Tha
Ia brought in
through Pryor'o touch and -oltiva
humoe. ft¥:hard Pryor Ia aa rMl and
boMot on otago in tbio ona aa ba waa in
h1a aarllor c:ooc:aet film.

IDOl-

·•• •..•>.•

TheMim.eof
Ronlln Foreman

Friday, Aprll2
8:00p.m.
Fine Arts Main Stage
8I·Students
82· Faculty & Staff
83·General
~vaUable at the Unlv. Catr. Iafo.Catr

·~-:;w.l!~~--.l'=
~'J.~~!-~· ~~· ~....~,..~.~~~..·-~.·-····-· · .~.•.~.~.··-·-----'-·--···--~-~...... .,._.~.~.~..~1111 ...
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OVC opening; a real possibility or dust in the wind?
oonly laddDc o~Dc». Noithw Clndnnati
nor X.vtw bavo captured tho boort and
imojJiootloo of Clndnnatl oporto lana in
A dream that one day could become
a roallty, a day when Northern Koa·
tucky athletic• .-ch tho oummlt, a
waotad dream or an attainable goal? In
t.he event you don 't Jmow what •• aoin&'
on, Wootoro Koatucky Uolvoralty bu
left tho Ohio Valloy Confon!oco to join
the Sun Belt Conference. Thio leaveo a
void in the conf...ooo and what bettor
echool could fill that void than Northam.
North.,'• otudaot population Ia u
larp or cloeo to thoee of tho othw OVC
ecboolo, and It Ia -dlly ll<>winl· Tho
Great« Clndnoatl area Ia one of tho boot
oporto areao in tho countrY with tho
otoady perfonnaooo of tho Roda and tho
reourpoco of the Bengalo. What oooma
to ba locldng Is o loyal basketball foUowing ouch u the Uolveraity of Cincinnati
esperieocod in tho 1960'a, but haa been

thio area, though both teamo continuo to
anura tho public that their roopoctlve

Procramo ano on tho "way up."

lodood
they may ba, but tho loot - . 1
eeuona have not renewed any con·
fidaooo in many lana' minda.
Howovw, thwo are many oporto eothuoiaota In northern Kentucky who
could pvo o boot for Clndnoati oporto,
and an looldng for a otroac colloclote
buketball team in north... Keotucky.
Tho Uoivonlty of Koatucky will alwayo
ba tho -tlmeotal cboico, but tho blame and dlacootent wHb tho 'Cote and
Joo B. Holl down tho rood in I..ulqton
have Koatucky lana woodwlng wbat'o
wrong. Beoldeo, how many oorthwn
Kentucldana have consistently been to
Lexington to watch tho Big Blue in oc·
tion?

JAN'S
YUM YUMS
K-Mart Plaza - Highland Heights - 781-5716
Decorated
Easter
Candy
-Homemade here Exclusive Creations Filled Eggs: Chocolate Fudge
-Cherry - Carmel - Cream - Etc.
Bunny Suckers: Decorated on a stick
Decorated Easter Bunnies, Ducks
Eggs, Chickens
'
"Homemade Pastry Special"
Buy one Funnel Cake-Get One
Free fwlth this adl
Buy one French Waffle-Get One
Free (with this adl
vc,
Try Our Shakes, Sundaes, Cones:
,0'-,;
Made with Real Ice Cream
~q
-<-o

Homemade Bakery Goods c:P~

A otroac booUtball program bwo at
Northwo would not oovw Koatucky
loyaltloo, but would otranstban oortb....
Kentucky oporto fane togotbor around a
common raUylq point. If Kentucky
Wooloyan twhlcb NKU defeated loot
-~ can fiolob third In tha Olvialoo
II notional finale, why can't Northern?
When asked about Northern '•
chaocoo of joining' tho OVC, North.,
bood baokotball coach Mike Beitzel foolo
that It io a ....I -ibility in tho futuno.
Boltul oald that tho propoood
PhyolcaiiEducatioo Cont. Ia vital to tho
Uaivorolty. "A PbyolcaJIEducatlon
Coot« will glvo otudouta a reaoon to
otay on campuo boaldoo to otudy." oald
Beitzel.
A major problem that would , _
Northern if an OVC barth woo oought
would ba the lack of oporta progromo at
NKU. The OVC bu a minimum of eight
oporta required, and that '• without foot·

ball. North... obviously dooon 't have o
football team, and regrotebly, probably
nev• will. But with tho ,_,t economic
wooo facing coU- aU ocroaa tba couu·
try, o UtUeleoleocy may have to ba ellcordood If cooforonco oporto are to ourvive.
Beitzel dooon 't think that Northern
Ia ready for Olviaion I competition at
thia time, but with funding from
Frankfort and otudenta, It would ba
feuible. ..We would need a eitua·
tloo wbwo tho otudonta would help pay,
poooibly through an lncroaood atudont
activity loa. With a Olvlolon I proiJ'am
the student.. may ehow an increaaed i.otoreot," oald Beitzel.

If North... wore to go Olvloion I,
Regent• HaU would aimply not auffice.
"We would need a batter facility. A
4000-5000 ooat arona would be
neceaaary," oald Beitzel. Beitzel oald
that the area high ochool coechea would
gladly welcome ouch a facility to houoe
the 9th Region Tournament on a neutral
floor. "To be competitive in recruiting
we need a bigger and better facility than
Regeota HaU," oald Beitzel.
Beitzel would not favor a move off
compua to play home gamea. And who
could blame him? Moving to Riverfront
Coliseum weakened Cincinnati 'a student
aupport and 1riU probably weaken what
little support Xavier baa when the
Muskiea move their games downtown.
Norther;:: is operating on a lower
budpt than many of their Division II
oouoterparta. It Ia boceuae of tbia oad
fact that Northern will have to work
hard to remain on the Division II level.
However, Beitzel remains optimistic.
" We are in a great eituation. The
echool'a otiU young and growing. This ia
a good aporta-minded areo, and people
are pleaoed with the progre.. of the
athletic ~arne hero at Northern,"
oald Beitzel.
Noroowomen head baaketball and
voUeyball cooch Jane Scheper oonfeaood
that abe hasn 't given much thought to
joining the OVC, despite the aucceos of
the Noreewomen agalnat OVC echoolo
comin' down on ya. ... Scheper Ieala that future enr.ountero
with theoo echoolo may not roault tho
same. However, if Sc::heper had her
choice
of a coofemce to join, the OVC
Mark Conradi, oonlor outfielder,
would ba high on her liat. "Tho OVC Ia a
IJOU foreecl out at - d baM durcompetitive conference, and if we bad
lq tho flnot IJ&me OD MO>n~lav''a I
the oocooaary lunda to compete with
doublabeador qalnat
them, I think we could, though our
[Rob Baru, pbotnJ
record would probably deteriorate
agoloot them," oald Scheper.
Deopite recent cutbacks at other
ochoolo ouch u those In the Mid·
American Coofomco and coincidently,
the Ohio Valley Cooferonco due in part
to tho coot of tho football proiJ'ama, it Ia
M-y
economicaUy feaaible for NK U to atep
up their athletic prOIJ'AmO to the level of
Morehead State and Murray State in
the futuno. But in order for thio dream to
become roallty, Beitzel & Co. 1riU need
the oupport of tho adminl~tratlon , facul·
·~·..o:~~~
ty, atudenta and the community. But
For Students
with tbo current apathy of thooo llfOUpa
Three Months for Only 150.
towardo othletlco at Northwn, thio
Call: 491-6002 For An
dream may juat bocomo duet In tho
wind.

w-...,

·-·...

,__••'"""'"

..l.,

~00000 ~Fo~rl_A~~~p~po~~~t~i:l~e~nt~~_j
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o-ball coach Bill Aker looka ou
u tbe Noreemeu dropped tbelr
doubleheader to Morehead. [Rob
8Ul'IUI, photo)

MS sponsors bike tour
On June 6 and 6 the Southweatern
Ohio and Northern Kentucky Chapter of
the National Multiple Scleroaia Society
willaponoor the second annual MSIOO, a
two-day, 100 mile or one-day, 60 mile
bicycle tour of Southwestern Ohio. Par·
ticipanta choooe the tour they prefer.
Jim LeClair, co-captain of tho Cincin·
neti Bengals and MSIOO chairman asks
you to "Break Away" on the bike tour
which departa from Gentry Shops in
Kenwood on Seturday, June 6. Cycliata
proceed 60 miles to the Countryside YM·

CA of Warren County stopping for
refreshments and lunch which will be
provided by Fritch's and Pepsi Cola.
Dinner, overnight accomodationa and
recreational facilities including swimm·
ing. rocquetbaU. and volleyball will be
available at the " Y". After a good
night's aieep and a hearty broakfaat,
cycUsta will leave the " Y" for the 60
mile return trip.
One need not be an expert rider to
participate ln tho MSIOO. Anyone who is
in good phyoical condition and haa a
1()-speed bicycle may enter. Children
under 14 must be accompanied by an
adult. Ridero muot obtain a minimum
oponoorohip of II per mile.
AU proceeda from tho MSIOO will be
used to aupport patient oerviceo and
reoearch for hundred• of MS peroona in
the Greater Cincinnati area. Multiple
ecleroei,. is a d.Jeease of the central ner·
vous oyotem affectillg young adulta bet·
ween 16 and •6. There is no known cauae
or cure for tho dioeaoe.
Help fight MS; regioter today for the
MSIOO. Regiotration material• are
available at King Kwik otoree, Frloch 'o
resteuranta and from the Multiple
Sclerooia Society at 281·6200. Lioten to
96 Rock and Channei6 for more informs·
tion.

Campus Rec tournament
Campus Recreation is spon50ring a
one day women's softball tournament
Seturday, April 10 or Sunday, April II.
Call Dan Henry at 672-6728 or stop by
Campus Recreation (oecond floor of
Regenta Hall) by Tbureday, April 8.

Practice makes a winner...
Joe O'Dwyer gete a few poiDten from teuDia coach Roger Klelu.

Rates :
Students and Faculty
One dollar first fifteen words
Five cents each additional

(Bolrb o.rker, photo)

Q()~

word~

HEY NKU

\r •

~~&

GET

()IA. Q'

All others
Two dollars first fifteen words .
Ten cents each additional word .

"o=

ANKED ~
FOR Lili.J

~

~

Name .......................... .
Address ................ ....... .
Phone .......... Student /.D. No ...... .

LESS~

Write Classified here.

with the T·A·N·K· bonus ticket book now
on ule at the University Center. Schedules
and route Information also available,
or cal431· 7000.

No . of words
Total amount
Clip and return this form with remittance
to :
The Northerner
Umversity Center, Room 210
Northern Kentucky Umversrty

--

........

TransH AuthorHy of Northern Ky
---
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Results fTOm Men' e Intramural Baeket·
ball Tournament-March 28
Cl... B Uad...,..t• ate Tournameat
UNM Loboo
75
IS. Uehlein 29 ptsl
Flying Tigers
57
tP. Green 18 ptol
Cluo C Uadergr..tute ,.._ ,....._,
Tbe Hoodo
55
(T. Feobeck 32 ptsl
Colonelo
44
tJ. Steggemon 16 ptsl

ct... C Uader1nduate ToW'Dameat

Science•

07 06 03 01 01
15 15 15 15 15

TAPS
Flying Nunno

15 15 15 15 15
00 00 00 00 00

Koalal~Mro

NKU Cbue VoUe;ybAII noults from
March 24Team2
Team I

09 05 06
15 15 15

TeamS
Teem4

15 14 14
060606

Leisure time learning....
Doreen Reynolda, a VIlla Madonna High School eenlcw, decided
ohe'd rather read than pia)' tenJda, [Rob Barna, photo]

Go.........

Tau Kappa Epoilon
34
tM. O.unt 13 pte)
32
Alpha Tau Omega
(Lutz, Donohue, Lorenz, Schutzman 6
ptsl
Results from March 25

Cl ... B Toumameat
Semi-Finals----

League Stsndingo

7·2

Teoml
Team 2
TeamS
Team4

4-5

4·5
3~

Co-Ree Volleyball. March 23-

Little Kinge
(Ravenocralt and Brockman llptol
cc &7
tW. Jenkins 30 ptol

52

Street Bums
(Flood 13 ptol
Sunbucs
tD. KeUer 9 ptol

45

48

38

Finals-- - Little Kings
(M. Brockman 20 ptol
Street Bums
IJ. Stephens I 0 ptol

61
43

ct... C Tournament
Finals---55

ABA
J . Kappeooer 14 ptol
Lunatic Fringe
tJ. Hodge 12 ptsl

33

13 07 15 08 09
0!1 12 05 15 15

Leap Frogo
Net wits
March 24Division I
Who Cares
Dorm I

13 15 15
11 09 08

Dorm2
Cougan

15 0909
08 12 11

Alpha Tau Omege
Nado

08 15 15
15 01 10

Division II

Pikeo & Friends
Wednesday Night Special

14 16 15
04 14 07

Alpha Delta Gamma
Pikeo and Palo

15 15 15
02 06 07

Dinkero
Average White Team

14 15 14
08 08 04

leve s & Lonnemann
The place In Northern Kentucky II) buy jewelry

h
~

~U.-./'-4-J.

-.I~MUU.-f'-~.

-~
!,
~

..

~- '11~~~-"-ta...:c.

9
Cleve B & Lonnemann
319 Fairfield
Bellevue,KY 41073

•

SOFTBALL
Nancy Winotel, NKU 'o first year
ooftbaU coach, io hoping that her team
can repeat their performance of laot
season when they finished aeventh in
the country.
Winstel'a experienced team ia con·
oldered the favorite to win their fourth
straight Aei!IOciation for Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women tAlA W)otate title,
a feat which no other echool has accomplished. They aloo expect to be a rna·
jor source of competition for the regional
championship and a trip to the
AIAW National Finals for the oecond
otraight year.
Winatel will have the eervices of
eight etartere' from last year's team to
aid her in her attempt to play in the na·
tional finale. The returnees include All
Region candidates leftfielder Brendo
Ryan (.426, 3 RBI'o), third baoeman
Anita Epperly (,494, 23 RBI'o), and cat·
cher Pam Patrua 1.506).
" We have a lot of experience coming
back," said Winotel, "and a great ben·
ch."
Winstel will have her team play ten
games before they travel to Raleigh,
North Carolina to compete in the third
annual NC State Tournament on April 9
and lOth.
Of major concern to the first-year
coach is that they have bad limited time
tn practice outdoors and play better
competition.
"We're going to play in the North
Carolina State Invitational next
weekend and we 'U be going up agianst
the beet teams in the region. " said
Winst.et "We need to get eome games
under our belt before then."
Other teams which will compete in
the NC State Tournament include ouch
prominent namea as F1orida, Weet
Carolina, Eaot Carolina, Florida State,
North Carolina, and Auburn.
NKU open• tho tournament againot
hoot NC State.

.,...i'iirilfi·~~~
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rebound &om bio firot looing oeaoon laot
year when hie team opens their eeason
againot Thomas More Wedneedoy.
Klein, who hao a 57·33 n>COrd in·
eluding five out of six winning seasons
u NKU coach, feel• that laot year's !1-12
record was due to key numerous in·
juries.
"I hope we can put together another
winning eeason this spring,'' says Klein.
"We are at leoot healthy entering tbia
year. That was our biggest problem last
year."
Klein will rely upon Dave Hensley
19·lllaot season) and Joe O'Dwyer 114·91
to be the mainataye of this year's squad.
The Noreemen will play host to Centre College Saturday after visiting Kentucky State Monday and Georgetown
Wedneedoy.
BASEBALL
Norsemen baaeball coach Bill Aker'a
predictions for this year have turned into reelity for bio team thus far.
Aker felt that in order for them to be
successful his team must come up with
conaiatent pitching an strength in the
middld infield.
Northern's 6-8 n>COrd aa of March
30th ia not indicative of their overall
poor performance. The NKU pitchers,
during the first 14 garneo, have given up
78 rune for an earned run aveege of
almost six per game.
The weaknesses of the defenM ia also
shown in recent statistics. They have
committed '31 errore over that 14 game
span including a school record aeven in a
9-4 loas to Morehead.
Their bitting, ao predicted by Aker,
has, however, been the primary reason
for their si.z victorie.. The recent 1•
game span saw 85 Norsemen crou the
plate. Tbe largeot offenoive outburot oc·
cured in a 22·bit, 2().9 win over Earlham
College.
Thlo week, NKU will play
doubleheader• againot Eaotem Ken·
tucky, ISU·Evanov!Ua and Kentucky
Weolayan all on tho road. Their only

0 .~;.¥\/.~~- ~vi~ . vlalt i'!"
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Thursday, April

Friday, April 2

Saturday, April 3

Tuesday, April 6

Nu Kappa Alpha Accounting
Society electlona at - n In Room
467 BEP.
NKU Campus Republicans
Meeting In the Faculty Dinlna
Room at 12:16. Refreahmenta will be
a.ved.
WRFN 'a record of the waek will
feature Van Morriaon 'a B«Wtl(ld
Vl1ion at 1:30

" Giaaa Space"-Opening of
Drlebelbla and Pap uhlbit from 7
p.m . In tiM Upataira Gallery, Fine
Arta Building.
UCB Lecture & Pwfonnlng Arta
Committee ~ta mime artiet
RonUn Foreman at 8 p .m . Fine Arta
Mainatap. Ad.miaaion U. 11 NKU
Studenta with ID and 12 NKU
Faculty and Staff.

60'1 Sock Hop opo..-..1 by the
Human Swvicee Organization In the
UC Ballroom from 8 p .m . to 12 midnight. Music by Arc Sound, adml.-

Worldo of Mankind Film
Futival preoented by NKU
Muoeum of Anthropology, film:
"o..d Birds" at 12:16 p .m . and 7
p .m . in tiM UC Theam. Free ad.ml•
lion.

oion 12. All .,. welcome.
Film: Mary Poppitu in the UC
Theatr. at 10 a .m . and 1 p .m . ad.ml•
aion U. 1.60 for children and 1 1 for
adulta.

"Students
working
for
atudenta"- Student Government
meeta every Mondey at 3 p.m. in UC
108. Everyone Ia welcome to attend.

Happy 2ht Aady. Thanluo for the
raialna but we prefer manhm.Ucn.,.. The
CiDdnnatl Zoo Sloth Bean.

Newman Center

leon
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CeoKen-

Officer Cbarleae Ta.aler writes a ticket to a otudeat wbo parked ~
Faculty Lot B. [Barb Barker, photo)
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111 ...... -

. . .. ~~.,...

Happy 21ot Aady J . KlDIJ
SEM operaton do It ll8der lai1Jh
aaaazdlleatloal Love, TimeJl Twiaa.

Residence Hall Uvlng
Northern Kentucky Unlvenlty

TYPING aad EDITING: Prompt,
profMaloDal. Ten miDuteo from campuo.
Ellen Cwotln, M.A. 441-7882.
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY:
HI1Jh quality, Maaoaable prlc:eo. Call
761-96611.

ter's
din·

Ch-. NKU Students, Profea8on:
TYPIST, oaperlencod In IelJa! requ.lremeata, term papen, tbettee, dluertatiODa, artlclea for pubUcatloa, hooko,
aay typ!DIJ requlrod. Call Mary Jo,
S.l-0446.

;o be
with
the
arch

erall

FOR SALE: Electric Typewriter,
SewiDIJ Machine lziiJ-zag), FlreplaC<O Set
(OJltlque hraaa). Call672-6440 or 781-4967
lafter 8 p.m.). All ltemo In 1Jood condition.

r•r•.
nup
of

also

have

fBmO

pna

Room Purnlahlnga
Telephone (Lout Service)
Air Condltlonln&
Utllltlee
Refrlge ... torw

Application Proct1dure1
Flret Come, Flret served
31M18pa.,.,. -

-

Complete 81udy/TV

-

Kltcht!neUM

-

t.undry Faclllllea

Andy, Happy 21otl We love you OJld
dalol.. tool Love, The 1lmex Twino.

OOMPAilJ: E XPENSES OF AN APARTMEN'l':
- n..'M-J' ••_. ..... ~
- UdliU. eM T....,_ C..~
- .u.Mu.-1 , ..... Sedal .... Rtcne"--l c..

Koncky

only
ber

Between ecboolud work, Ufe cube
a me.e. I 'm eo 11ad I met you, I love you
L.S.I

HELP WANTED: Part-time typlot

224, Univerdty C.nur
Phoaea eoa/ S72- 56 76

331~.

GOLDEN GIRL TRYOUTS; April
a.u.-. 6 p.-.-t

21, 1882 ill tile uc
p.m. Appllcatloao/UC

~

374.

Facalty aad St..._ta: Dooa't be a
to a JOB. Mab yoar REAL ill a baala- ol y_, owa.
MANY otJoer have, fow yoanalf.
Very omaJIID-eat. 431-4963 for ap-

pointment.
WANTED: Seriono baN pla,Jer ncoclod Immediately for bani rock baad
r 'TUSK"I Call Ken-y 291-3887, Rick
356-1123.
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, near
Florence Mall, no ldda or peta, leue,
reference, depoalt. l250 month. 291-1837.
FOR SALE: Yaohlca 35 mm camera,
112.8 ~ mm lena with eelf·timer ed electronic flaah . Like new - $75. CaU

441-89«.
ROOMMATE WANTED: female, ill
Ft. Thomaa, 1142.60 month pl .. 1'1 eleetric. Call 441-4649.
HAPPY 21ot ANDY! Meet you at
the UacoiD Motel by the ewln1Joet, The
11me• Twbui.
II we are not happy at thi• time, for

what other ehall we walt. Ba.h'a ' u'll'ah,
Bahalo of Northern 47'-3367.

Experlencocl TutoriaiJ In my Fort
Th-aa "'-•· Gradea 1-8, all oubjecta.
16 per hour. Call 441-4189.

RMidenllal Life Office

play

Happy 21ot to Aady J. KIDIJ. Seve
your bu.ae for mel Love, the Twlu.

ala••

RESIDENCE HALL LIVING

own

I"

" Wedneaday Lunch Seminar "
faaturea Ed Goggin of Chase College
of I..w, apaaking on " Current Problema in I..bor I..w" noon to 1 p .m .
in the Faculty Dining Room, Univer·
sity Center. All ""' welcome.

needed for lnaiU'u.ce ofRce. Pleue eoa·
tact Dobbie lor mon lafonnat1010.

last

ll-12

Wednesday, April 7

WEDDING MUSIC: Make u - t a . _ fow your ·
1!:.-w.a ol aay olaa a....u.w.--,.ltar,
pJaao. Data,
Call Bob at MUSIC
SERVICES 311-6671.
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INCOME TAXES PREPARED:
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Phone ahead
for faster service!

Don't let the high coat of automobile
Insurance keep you off the higbwaya.
Lenke-Grou Insurance Auoelatee le
au.re to have juet the coverage you need.

781·3990
1 free p~tcher of your favorite
beverage with purchase of any
regularly priced medium or large plz·
za, after 9 p.m. Monday through Sunday.Coupon ••P're•: June 11, 1112. Oood ontr •' Htgh.. nd

Since Lenke·OrCNII le an independent
agency, we have the company and pay·
ment plan juat right for you. Come by
and see ua . You 'll be back on the road
agaJn In no lime!

Call (606) 781·0434
r•vsr

Htfghts Plzu Hul.

OFFICE

FORT fHOMAc;

a ox

249

KI:!NTUCKY 4!075

Frank Gross
David Gross
Doug Gross

Bob Pitts
Mary Lynn Taylor
Diane Zembrodt

Spring Specials at Kroger
Located In the Highland Heights Plaza

XCOST CUTnNG
SPECIALS

Kroger Old Fashioned
White Bread

16oz.loaf 26'
G101

Hawaiian Punch
Fruit Drink

46 oz. can 69'

Chiquita Bananas

33'1b.

Ground Beef

ggc

$1.191b•
. ·······

Coca-Cola
8/16 oz.

....
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Coupon Good March 30th thru AprH 4

